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· '.DOWNIEVILLE DIGGINGS: 
THE STORY OF PHILO A. HAVEN '4ger 

PART I: FIRST WHITE MAl'" AT "THE FORKS" (1849) 

Who was the first white man to reach the Forks of the North Yuba -
Before the gold seekers there were the fur trappers 
But they left no trace behind them. 
None there on the North Yuba River save Indians 
When Philo A. Haven and his party of miners 

i 

Arrived in August 1849 with pick, crevicing spoon and pan. 
(My grandmother as a little girl living in Downieville - she was Mary 
Haven - remembered him I-lel1.) He would tell his neice all kinds of 
tales of his early adventures in the California gold diggings. He 
reminded her) too, that it was her father who joined him as an early 
gold miner to form the Haven Brothers partnership (and they were 
greatly respected). 

Who was Philo A. Haven? 
The records are sketchy concerning his early life. He was born 

in Sheridan, Chatauqua County, New York in 1818 where his father, Elias 
Haven was owner of a hardware store. Itfuen Philo was 16, the family 
moved way out to Joliet, Illinois where his father soon became warden 
of the state penitentiary. Philo and his young brother James, who was 
nine years younger, grew up in this little frontier town of Joliet. 

Tragedy struck when their father, in his duties as warden, was 
killed in his attempt at preventing the escape of a prisoner from the 
state penitentiary. Twice within a lifetime had a bullet ended the 
life of the head of the Haven family. Young Philo's great grandfather, 
Elias Haven, was one of the Minutemen at Lexington on that fateful day 
of April 19, 1775. 

Most records show that the early gold seckel'S who left their homes 
for the gold fields of California in 1849 were young men from fine 
families, eager for adventure and the dream of finding their fortune 
out west - then to r.eturn home to their waiting wives or parents. 
Philo Haven was 31 &~d unmarried: He left Joliet, Illinios in the late 
Spring to join up with a wagon train of sevent;y four people, mostly 
young men. But at the Great Salt Lake he left the train, and with six 
other men rode on in adv&~ce as scouts for the long wagon train over 
the overland trail to the California gold fields. They came through 
Henness Pass, later c&~ping on the Bear River. On August 16 with pick, 
shovel and pan, he was mining or. the Yuba River in the Slate Range of 
the Sierras. Thus, Philo Haven was ' one of the first white miners to 
reach the northern Sierra gold fields. 

A few miles upstream on the North Fork of the Yuba River he bought 
a claim from Cut-Eye Foster, but still not satisfied he abandoned it 
and with the help of an Indian he located at Little Rich Bar (August 24, 
1849). Here .he joined into a partnership with his nephew, Carlos Haven, 
Warr,err Goodall, and Thomas A.'1gus. 

~. . Philo A. Haven' s ac'count of the finding of gold on Little Rich 
Bar is quite amusing. About the last of August, 1849, while h'ork
l ng at Cut-Eye Fos~er's.Bar, just below and near Indian valley, in 
Yuba county, he, wlth hlS three companions, saw an Indian who had 
,a larger nugget than any they had found. On being asked to tell 
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where he found it, the native 
became exceedingly reticent on 
the subject; but after much parley,~~ 
he agreed to point his finger in I 
the direction of the place he had ~ 
taken it from, in consideration of 
what he and his son, a half-grown 
youth, could eat tIlen and, there. 
The bargain being made, enough 
bread was brought out to supply 
two meals for four ylhi te men, and 
as a sort of trimming to the re
past, Hr. Haven began frying pan
cakes. The company soon smv 
visions of a famine. Even the 
great American pie-eater ".ould 
have hung his hea,d in shame had 
he beheld the delicate mouth
fuls and the quantity of food 
devoured on this occasion. But 
even an Indian's capacity is 
limited, and the feast was finally finished, greatly to the relief 
of the Gold-hunters. Then the comp~~y awaited with ill-suppressed 
impatience the performance of the Indian's part of the contract. 
With great dignity poor Lo arose, &~d calling the attention of his 
son ,to the vlay he vias about to indicate, faced to the bluff, and 
holding his finger straight out before him, turned completely 
around, the index digit taking in every point of the compass; 
after which he sat down with a loud laugh at having so easily ,sold 
them. Mr. Haven joined heartily in 'the laugh, and said it was a 
good joke, telling the jocose aborigine that he was "heap smart-
much too smart for white man"; by which compliments he secured his 
assent to a bargain to allow his son to show the place, the con
ditions being that if nU9gets the size of small walnuts were found, 
the Indi~~ lias to have one gray blanket; and if only the size of 
corn or beans, a ne\'l blue shirt. The next morning they started up 
the river. About two o'clock of the second day ' they arrived oppo
site what was afterward known as Big Rich :3ar. Here the Indian 
pointed to gold lying around, a~d asked for his recompense. Per
ceiving Eedgepath & Co.'s notices posted in various places, claim
ing seven claims of thirty feet each, they said it would not do, 
and that not a single piece should be touched. He then led the 
way to the place \vhere he had found the nugget, which was near the 
edge of the river opposite the place now known as Coyoteville, and 
pointing to a cJ:'evice, said: "Dig, you ketchum here." Mr. Haven 
soon raked out a piece vleighing -an ounce and a half. On the same 
day he located Little Rich Bar a little "ray up the river. The 
next day he went upon the ridge and saw the Forks, now the site of 
Downieville. 
On the Sunday following their location at Little Rich Bar, Philo 

R~d his nephew, Carlos, strolled up the river and picked up $700 in 
__ eces between their claim and the mouth of the Middle Fork of the North 
Fork of the Yuba River. A bonanza! The partners worked that bar along 
the South Fork (near where Downieville soon was to be established) until 
fall. At that time there was no debris on the bedrock of the river -
nothing on it but a few big boulders and gold slugs; from a dollar and 
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a half up to one hundred dollar slugs! 
away t here for centuries and had washed 
leaving just a few big boulders ~~d the 
bedrock. 

The river had been washll. ~ 
off all the dirt and d ebl ' .5 
heaVy gold (slugs ) on tne 

Here at the Forks they met up with Major Downie and hi s part. 
(made up of several negroes, a Kanaka, and a white boy). In h i" boo'_ 
Hunting for Gold, Dovmie speaks of the encounter -

--rrWe unpacked at Jersey Flat, and I spent my first n i ght a t 
the Forks of the Yuba. As I write of my arrival here I 8.lli :;:>llt to 
mind of one of the very first men I met whom I have known in a f~ .. 1' 

life as a friend and a gentleman. This man is Mr. Phild Ha- en ." 
Thus, the record proves that Philo Haven and his party were t h e 

first white men to arrive at the rich gold diggings along t he Forks vf 
the North Yuba. Both Downie and Haven were well aware tha t t h e, ::nd p,_s 
in that region were finding gold along these streams long be for e " h e 
white man's arrival. Haven re l a tes that he had seen Indian squaws 
panning gold in baskets made of wicker and covered wi thin with a l ayer 
of pitch. 

Philo Haven's partners decided it lias time to leave f or Si;.::ramhl·'.) 
City and San Francisco with all their gold slugs and nuggets - 120 
pounds. Each had to carry his portion of 30 pounds of gold i n d s h,.
bag tied up in a gunny sack. The trail was steep and often sE ;,] ~ rJ 
and every now and then one of their mules would slide down t he bc, jt , 
s ometimes a hundred feet below. 

There was plenty of business to tend to when the Haven p al t:, r . ched 
San Francisco early in December 1849. They first had to go to tLv 
assessor's office to have their gold weighed and be transf err ed i:lt C 
negotiable cash. \./hile i n San Francisco, Philo bought fiv e 1 0 1", in ";11" 
hills at auction for $2900. He loaned $3000 to the Bowers brot he ~s .,.:1:) 
were mining in Deer Creek (now site of Nevada City). 

On December 31 Philo Ea-. aT. 1 1 ~ 
for his old diggings, t akin g '(;1," 

steamer to Sacramento City fu~d O, h r' 
on to Marysville -by little ~;rl e 
wheeler steam that zigzagged J.t·, C,-,,,.'.' s e 
up the river. It was a long c.ek _~om 
Marysville . into the mountains, vl i nl!.ing 
along the steep and narrOlIT mu l e t L'ai.l 
for 65 miles. He was met by t he fi.rs t 
snow storm of the winter as he arri.ved 
at the r-liddle Yuba. Trudgi n g alor,?; in 
heavy snowdrifts, he finally -U'J'i , ,1 

" . at Goodyear's Bar half-starve '1t-
' three-fourths frozen. 

So .Ph ilo returned to his old digging at Little Rich Bar to :inr -he 
ground had b een claimed b;7 other prospectors - new arrivals i n t o '(he 
gold fields. Their method wa s to stake off claims all the way u.p t~1 
Forks. \-"hen they got · t hat f ar, they would continue exploring to"~ Nc :--~ 
and South Forks thinking they h ad found something better so t hey :n - J. 
drive in more stakes until they got clear out of sight. Then .. Ihel: t 0) 
retur.ned, they would often f:i,nd that other parties had moved in ::.. 
t heir old claims - And thus, innumerable disputes and miners ' f~ .· , t E 
Jegan . 

And so, for the purpose of settling the miners' claims a l1!ee~~ ' 
was called at the Fork:;> of the Yuba and on March 3, 1850, a Mine-,-':;' ' 
Code was drawn up . .Th~s was strictly adhered to ,by the miners '11. iJ __ 4 __ 



the advent of the leGal fraternity. From ~Jil liam DOimie' s Hunting for 
Gold. a copy of that f; iner s' Corte : - - ' . 

"Forks of the Yuba, l':arch 3d , 1850 . l'Iet, according to agree
ment, at I'll'. Kelly 's cabin . f~eeting was organized by the appoint
ment of l1ajor Biggs, as Chairmal1 , and C. A. Russell, as Secretary. 
rlessrs. T. Sexton, IL Kelly 3.1ld !{. A. Russe ll, committee. 

~';oved and second 3d that the report of t'::te comIni ttee be 
accented. 

-RESOLVED , First . - That ten yards be the amount of ,each claim, 
extendine; to the mi ddle of the river. 

Second. - That each claim be staked , end a tool, or tools 
l e ft upon it. 

Third. - That five days be allowed to prepare elld occupy 
e ach claim. 

Fourth. - That none but nat i ve arld naturalized citizens of 
the United States Ghall be a llm-'ed to hold claims . 

Fifth. - That the ;ford "Xat ive" shall not include the Indians 
of this countr y . 

Sixth. - That compa..'1.ies damming the river, shall hold, each 
individual, A. c1il im, and have a righ t to the bed of t he river 
(belot'l lO"11-~1ater mark) as far as it lies dry. 

Seven th. - That claims be in conjunction with their dams. 
Eighth. - 'l'hat a ll matters of d ispute be settled by referees. 
Ninth. - That in case of trial for crime of any kind, there 

shall be t en present, besides the jury and witnesses. 
T,mth. - That sea-faring men i n possession of lunerican pro

tection, shall be allowed claims. 
Eleventh. - That whoever shall hot be able to show his papers, 

shall have a fair trial. 
Twelfth. - That this code of Im-[s be in force on and after 

the fourth of March. 
Thirteenth. - That. the upper Yuba District consist of Good

year's Bar and a ll 8.bove . 
P10ved that this neeting adjour n to the first Sunday of next 

month. 

c. A. Russel l, Secre t ary. 
O. S. sexton,} 
N. Kelly, 
H. A. Russell. 

PART II: DO'"IlHEVILLE (1850) 

l';AJOR BRIGGS , President 

Committee 

Those miners who first came to find gold s long the North Yuba 
River :'n 1849 would always call it "'rhe Forks" where they had first 
settled. f'lining c amps grew up rapidly a long the forks of t he Yuba _ 
the north, the middle , the south forks- all full of rich deposits of 
gold. ',.[hen·it came time to vote for the name of the tovm, it was an 
easy· Choice, to honor its mos t · respons ible citizen: !1ajor William 
Downie. _ So in the Spring of 1850 the name of The li'orks I'las changed to 
DOWllleVlll;: By thls tJ.me.people ~ad begun to build small cabins with 
canvas ""t vne ''lndows Gnd I t was tlme to layout a "City plan" • 
named Vlneyard ca.rne UD f rom Goodyear I s Bar 1 - 'd ' ' • _ ,l men 

" an, i s l out the maln street 
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to be- 26 f eet vli de ( whi ch it still i s today). In spite of its isola
tion, t u cked a t the bottom of a gorge whos e surrounding mOlmt a ins 
towered up t o 7000 teet and the danger of i ts trails to the outer world 
(Marysvi l le was 65 miles away), DO\-mievil l e grew l i ke magic. Soon there 
were 5000 r esidents coming and going to make i t a bois terous mining town. 

Trade was flourishing at Downiev i lle i n t he Sprin g of 1850. Sam 
La..'lgton s tart ed his express to Narysville and the arri val o f the express
man with l etters from home cost the homesick miner a dollar apiece. The 
gre a t e s t s i ckness during this period was homesicknes s . Tents covered 
the f lats unti l l"lr. Durgal1' s sawmil l was built; which , gre atly altered 
the appeara'1_ce of this little mountain town. An unlucky mim!r could 
turn to carpentering and get up to $20 a day. Ga..'!lbling and drinking 
were t he prevailing vice : big yellow nuggets were thro'tm care lessly by 
the gamb l er on the tables , ,'lith the accompaniment of boisterous music, 
and t he flash of a smile from a Spanish gambling- hall girl on the other 
side of the table. Whiskey was four bits a drink and I,as mostly made 
in the back rooms of the saloons. The first eating hou s e was opened up 
by Judge Galloway's .li fe in a large log cabi n. _ 

SUlldays were busy days. It lias wash day for the miners. As yet, 
f ew women had arrived in this mining town. llo chinese l aundries had 
yet spr ung lrp. After washing and se,-ting on a button, the miners fr om 
the Forks (and as far away as Goodyear's Bar) would stroll i n t o town 
to v is i t one of the t.IO gail1bling saloons on the only s t ree t i n t ovm . 
Al l t he stores were open - full of miners buying their suppl i es for the 
we ek: 1 l b . butter, ;\6; 1 pair boots, $50 ; 1 blanket, $50 ; 1 bott l e of 
whis k ey, t16 . On one side of the street a noisy auct i oneer would be 
s e l ling all sor ts of notions and in front of the gambl ing house woul d be 

'1",5<;-) ~. / II 

a.ministe~ with a Hhiskey barrel for a pulpit, preaching to a good
slzed aU<?_le-nc~ . Down the . street near Gallov.'ay' s eatine; -house on e could 
h e a r rousle ana the scuffl2ng of feet - miners dancing with e ach other 
for a~ y er ther e were few-women in Downieville. A bright keT'chief on' 
t he m~ner .. ~ ;;lee1Te ~lOuld denote the female partner ! - -

Th e ~ lrvt Justlce of the peace vlaS James Galloway d-
~ an 2n on e year , 



between 1850- 1851 , he tried 325 cases. It 'das a rough and bois t eroas 
min e rs ' to·.m , like all the early miners I tow;ns in the Sierra. 

Cr i me c ame but slm'lly and stealthily to the Eierra diggings . The 
miners of the first flush days vlere, in General, industrious men .. " 
with the c oming of the g=blinG element =d the less hard-working t-me 

..... of mi ner , cendi tions ch.anged. TbeIt, hi therto almost un_kno~-vn _ eve'G. ~ 
murder - called for action by the folk-moot, for the i:mpotent mountai n 
just ices of the peace (alcades) were obvio:lsly unprepared to cope "'Ii "Ii 
" he s e mor e \'!eighty crimes. Though the rise of the popular justice 1:Jas 
therefore p:rcbably inevitable, tr_,,= rule of 11 Juc.ge Lynch lJ was itoo often 
merely t h at of the mob. 

And thus, it hap:;:>ened ctG a trasic afte::'math of a jubi lant '+tl: of 
Jul y 1850 that the first lyncLing of a ,,/Oman took place at Downieville. 
'1'here is :10 account that P.tilo and James 'laven "ere thero at the time 
nor is thi s horrible hanging mention.ed in Jar:1es' journal. So we are 
led to assume that they ",,'Ore elsewhere IT ining tlleir claims. 

PA.tlT III: TEE ILt, VEN BROTEERS 

S t ra':lgers from far places were c014ing into "!:;his roaring, boist 
erous mining tc~\~n of DO\'mieville every da.y" Stories of the fabulous 
ne\'! d i scoveT'ies of' "Gold along t~le Yuba" "'"Jere reaching far a\'Jay plac(:-s 
like Australia , Chile, ,L':ld Europe. And always a steady str eam of 
p~rivals f ron the United States (Californi3 was not to become a stnte 
1IDti l Sente:nber 1850.) 

tilld- so it was that in ~:arch 1850 Philo Haven IS ;y01.L.':l['; brother, 
Jal48S, arrived in Downieville to join his brother as a partner in the 
gol d fields. Let us turn to his journal for his account of his tri}) 
\ves t\\~ard 'Tia Pa.1'lama. 

"I left J-oliet in January 1850. ide \'fent by stage t o Chicago, 
and thence by staGe to l"Iichigfm City. Thence by rail "co AlbaJ1Y , 
and dovrn the l-bdson to ;::ew York, over a we2k on the \vay. 'I'he r1.'.sh 
for passage was so great that we had difficulty in securi ng our 
t i ckets but an extra s"Gear::sLip \"las put on. 'de paid, if I r emo;llber 
right, ~75 for steeraGe passage on the ~\.tlantic a...l1.d $350 for cabin 
passage 0::1 the Pacific. ':0- encountered a terrible stor m in the 
Carriooean sea s'1d for three days I all hope that "e should be 
s aved was take11 away. f. ...{e 1.ve:;:O<q fO.lr d8..37S crossing the Isthus, and. 
I,ere detained t:'U'ee weeks in Fanama. 2he passengers boarded the 
s teamer in small boats of the ":1at-iV8S some three miles from Panama. 

Eaving bee:l informed in New York that there was great demand 
in San :i'ra~cisco upon the arrival of a steamer for eastern papers 
I bought 100 copies of ~,ew York ::'ribunes. As soon as the paddl e 
Hheels of 01.1r steamer stoP'P0d in- ;:jan Fr3....Y1cisco Bay a.l1.d V,rhile the 
officer of the port vms bo~,-ing 'to the ca?tain at the head of the 
gang,iay, another man and llyself 'Ilho had papers sl'JUng ourselve s 
d Olm irto the bo=d a"l,d "ere rowed to Long \.;llarf which was black 
wi th crOl.ded hun ani ty. Our papers went at $1 each as fast as we 
could pass them out =d my pockets were soon loaded dm-m with 
;;ilv:,r. dolJ.:"I's. But tile dollars :"ent nearly as. fast as they came . 
~'or a meal In a canvass. restaurant; of salt codflSh , bread and 
p otatoes $1; for a lodglng between blankets on a she l f or bunk " 1-
at; the Union 1'2!el prlces about three ti14es as h i gh. iI , 

~ie paid $ 0, I ea~h for h 
; ~C" passage up t e river to SacI'al4ento City. 
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The second day after our arrival in Sacr=ento I 11as appointed 
clerk at a poll at a city election. nl~rinG the afternoon I heard 
of a train of pack mules just str..t.I't:.'"1u for the JJ.o:r-tL J'ork of t_he 
Yuba which was where I had learned my brother l'hilo had mined the 
previous ye/U'. I did not Nait to collect my $16 per diem election 
money but \'Ii th bla."lkets a.'1Q provender strapped on my back started 
across the plain to overta.~e the pack train. After five days of 
\'Ieary tra.'llping up a."ld dOdn steep mou.'1tains where there were no 
roads, swim;td.ng the mules over the full s\vift mountain streams., 
~"'1d carrying t:::'e pac~s '1c:'oss in duZ-out canoes, sleepin.g on the 
ground some nig~lts in a ~:J lrl!1; rain., \.\re reacLed the no~th fork of 
-t-h Y b D; ' 11· " u e _U 8., . near 'own ..... evl. e So 

NO\i that th.e brothers were t.:ni ted, tiley iTIL"'1lediately formed a part
nershin and thereafter were knowr as the Haver Brothers . And so, Philo 
Haven paT'ted fron; his old coopany being Giver. the. choice of claims 2;4 
miles up the North Fork. J8.mes "''''::lven ' s journal continues: 

"I cOIP..:nenced work the next day, diggins and carrying dirt in 
a CO:m.r1on tin PC';!.l1 to t:,8 l~artl~er :.,\ .~o washed the dirt in a common 
hand rocl·;::er. It was ~"'1 exciting day of ~caI'd , unusual \-lork. But 
when to~ .. lards sl.m-doi.'ffi the shining :netal \-IClS gathered &'"1d. separated 
from the S:L."'ld a::d fou.nd to te ~.;orth about S80, one walked t\ ... ro miles 
back to camp quite co"tent to br'i2; c littlf' until brother Philo 
who had been u? the ri'rer pros])ecti'lf, yroduced some smooth nUGgets 
"ihich were valued at aboUl; J300 as his da;;,.-s \iOrk. 

Our success ~':as "(,'ar~ inc wh:'; Ie vre rcmai!lec. on the Yuba, 
avera8;ing $20 to ~25 pe::- j .-7,J~ to enc>J, man .. 

Every I:1an took it fooT' gra.. ...... te:l t~·lat every other' man '.'las to be 
trlJ.sted and the sacks of gold 
dust were left lying around in 
the most careless fashion. One 
da:.

r 

word was sent from. cabin to 
cabin and from t!t tent to tcrr'c 
that a miner's \1 sack of sold 
had been stolen XI from b<)neuth 
his blanket. In less tha'1 half 
an hour the thief vJas found. Ee 
\vSS tied to a t-ree in an open 
space.. All the men \vere SUIDJll0ned 
to a mGSS me.:;t- in::;. One of the 
oldest citizens was chosen judge , 
a tall muscular mun from f1issQnra 
vIas chosen sherriff. I 1<Jas ap:')oi:'!.ted rrosecutor and a man from 
100 0

1,'.m. East' chosc:l to d0fend the .pri.soner.. Twel ve men were eIrtpa...l1eled 
as a jury B....""1d the trial bec;a."'1. . ~he evidence '.-Jas heard and the proof 
1-'ias clear. In summing up to +;he ~ury I asked them to spare the poor 
man I slife, that 1:'i.3 had left v. fa1""1ily in the f~lr off home and that 
the safety of our li tc:le community c01.:1d be conserved ',vi thout re
sorting to the extreM3 ne:lal t:{ of deatr.i.. The verdict of the jury 
lvas that the cO!lvicted priso"ler should be flobLed on his bare back 
forty lashes a.."1d leave tile IJlace before sun-do\":n . 

:I:n August 1850, sone new discovery of lVonderful.ly rich dii"-
,.-.,.in·'·'" on J...h "1 rt l' ' i· tl P +.' n' , 0 
t.. - blJ .~ l.~ e .J. 0 . _.1 orK 0 ... 18 ... 1 ea LIller l"'..l ve:::- navj.TIP· boen rC"t)or./-~d 
1'0 +-"[uupod ./-h t d<~~ , . . '" ~., Vi:' "",' 
". >..1.1.. (. '..... u F1 ...!..<;:> v;:mce CD.I'::-Yl.ng :;rOVlDlons D.nd npoconcct)' n .j.. l~ and "r~ ~~ ~'" n 1'11' "'... " ,.,. .01- - '. r: ,,00 '-' 

- r-.; ... t. I..u •• o It?; ,'.J...G ear.! 1,:OSIJ ~r"l'./Ql'~ : {_, ...... c, 'le f d . h '-' . 
at' coo'rsE' (':01<1. 80mA d:l'J'R ~"'~ C~'(]d "'~e-t-"-";lLO"'OO' ., 01L.: rlC - ~epOGl ts 

1.,' '''' ..... - .;.~. "'I .. : - In p1.eces we~gh.ing 23 __ 
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frcm $1. 50 to $2 . 00 each. ~Je buil t a comfort able c abin ~"ld stowed 
aviay provisions before the Hil'lter storms came on. IT 

IJhat Nore Can We Learn About Philo A. Haven? 
He I'lrote no diary, he left no records about himself . The best 

s ource of information is to turn to tne accounts of Najor '1m . Downi e. 
"My friend, l'lr. ~"hilo :~wen, w'hom :;: met first in '49 , i s two 

years my sonicI' , ~"ld is ''IF'I' t 3.11:,' ;:-~'Ci p'1ysically well preserved . 
He is tall, bony, s'Jare, ~~.d. has 'l. faciCll eJrpression varying f r om 
stern determination to genial kindlinesc, with intervening shade 
of temperment; on the \,/10: e 1 .::!!'ett~,. WE 11 derating the mcin as he 
is .. II 

The following story v::reid "1'. ,'a'1"''10118 tIlX'O\"::; some li:;;:t upon 
the Gold Lake exci tement-lhic, ,~.G ('8.'1 ;cd b~! Captain Stoddard in June 
1850 . 

ttl "·.ras traveling oynl' thf'll I:'.o_ffitains vJit~ a companion, on a 
prospecting tour, I"hen Olle eveninG I~e mad n our canp at the base of 
a high hill. I asc.·me.eu the ',ill to tak-') G. loo~c over the . surrourld
.lng c ountry, ~"ld to my utmost surpI'ise, i·cCl.,."ld the valley alive with 
at least three tbousand :L-'(;ople, .,:10 ·· .. 0;:'e') evid9!ltly, camped there 
temporarily. Callir .. c !1:~ :partne~, ~'le dec·cr::nded together,) and joined 
the throng. I found t:'lGT'e a man Vii th VICCr.; I had crossed the plains , 
a'ld he pointed out to T'1e C-:ptain Stoddard, a Phil:3,delphia gentle
man, ',';]:10 had offered ~o CYlduct t":is cro'cd to 'lew diggings at 
'Gold Lake,' where, he ha 1 assured tl'em, \'Iea'th untold could be 
found. 

For several days 1<]0 tr<-iveled alonG., Captain Stoddard guiding 
our course, and at last Io[e ca'lle upon a 1 'lke D0stled a'llong lofty 
mountains .. 

'That is itl' said Stoddard. 'You see nO'tl the lake wi t h the 
blue water, v:hic.·~ I have described j the tn.-ree peaks, fu"ld the log 
yonder, where I camped. 1'here are tons of gold there.' 

About four hundred !l\en at once st:lI''ted, o.n a run, for the 
supposed log, but it was found hare. to get at, Emd when ultimately 
reached by a oircuitous route, was found to be a boulder shaped 
somewhat like a log, but not a Sign of gold near it. 

r"ieanwhile " the rest were descending the slope, headed by 
Colonel X and Captain Stoddard. 'You say there are three peaks?' 
said the Colonel, 'but I see five.' 

Stoddard looked in the direction, ;.;Lere in reality .five peaks 
towered aloft, and then, glancing at the la~e below, he turned 
deadly pale. 

'~~at ails you?' asked his companion. 
' \<lhen I get down there,' exclaimed Stoddard, evidently greatly 

d i stressed, 'I shall not be able. to see t:t:e peaks - then how can I 
find the gold?' 

Within an hour it had become evident to several thousand · men, 
that they represented as msny fools. Not a trace of gold was .found , 
and expectations, hopes, anticipations had suddenly turned to anger 
and a thirst for revenge of the most intense nature . ' Ha.."lg h i m!' 
'I hav;e a rope that will, bold him! I 'Here's a branch t hat wil l 
cr:rry . him! ' : String him. up!' Such . were the eXCI8Jl1ations mingl ed 
W).th ~mprecat~o?:1s that f1.~led the a1.r for a few moments, as hun
dreds ?f men made a rush 1.n search of the Captain. 

Tne strange conduct of the latter, and his incoheren t talk as 
w('> "pproached the place, had persuaded Colonel X ,myself and a 
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few other s that the man "as crazy, or at least, not in h i s right 
senses. So, ,,!hen the Tl'OD 2:0r ·- Oac 11ed to seek venp:e. .ce on the un
fortu.'1ate :nar" vIe nrew our re"01ver2 aril;. t0ld~hem that so long as 
we were able to defend him, no one in that crowd w.ould be a l lowed 
to hurt a crazy maIl. . That settled it-, 3.Ild al tl..ou~h tb.e poor fellow 
was made the target for a good deal of abuse, after this n o further 
attempt \,as made to kill hin." 

The very finest a11tl:ori ty or t'--" Gold Lake excitement is Theodore 
Bittell: 

liT-he Gold L '-e excitement ap;;ears to have been star<;ted by a 
man named· J . R. Stoddard. lie I'cpo:,:,ted that in the course of a 
prospecting tri:0 he hrld. fOU.1, <J. liL e at the bead of one of the 
branches of the T1iCidle For} .... c{" )-;~le -'e'l..l _ pr River betwoen DOv-lnieville 
and Sierra Valley, the ba::1-.'3 0' ,.,\-. icn le:"e - i terally covered with 
gold. According to his st-or::!, ~rpr~ ',- - no '?-nd of the previous 
deposits; =d they lay 011 t·.., s'orp 0"' the lake open to everybody. 
It was at "that time 0. r~m()~?:~:)O .', d· ... f ..... icult to access; but its 
\~ealth was supposed te he 'c(:~'o!l.d q,w.,tion. Under the circumstances 
a very large cro',-Id follo\/_d :J+,". ~-d ,_'en !<.e effered to lead there 
to t he golden shores; =d ;]"\ d"~ i,,~.E' tl:1e ud':e'1turers (there were 
thous~'1ds) reached Gold 
Lake . But there was no. 
more gold found. there .. 
Such being p lainly the 
case, the treasure
seeker s, who had been 
deceived, formed them
selves into a sort of 
l ync h-la\·] tribunal and 
proposed to hang Stod
dard; but a very short 
investiGation convinoed 
them that t1:e lil.an was 
insa~e and that instead 
of being duped by him , 
they had duped themselves. , 
All they could do was to 
r elease Stoddard and "ake 
the best of their 'By back to p8~Ting die;cinbs, poorer but wiser th~'1 
when they had started out." 

By 1852 the gold fever rod s,.;b"ided. ':''1(; rivers and streams had 
been well \'lOrked over by thousands of enger :liners, many brawls over dis 
puted c laims, thousands had rntu:c-y;cd .1:;() +ne ~r ffU' mva::[ homes by ship 
(1,./11.0 \'1ould \'i~'lt a round trip ove:" t'.e evere end trail!) . And James Haven 
decided to return to his home in ';01 iet, Illinois in ~;ove;uber. ':1e 
married his old 3Heetheart cmd o:,onc':' up a €;rocery store. He vias destined 
to retturn to Calif?rnia. After 'lis ,,,ife died in 18,:'·6, he sold his gro
cery s ore and agaln r.;oved '·lestt'iO.ra.. 

?he H,,:,:en Brothe~s were again in partnersrcip - but not in panning 
!ifl g~;~ t~~fd tt:· -'~he~ began developing guartz mines, and built a sa;" 

- e. .J. _Y l!lvested "Ver"thlDO' '-hey had i . ~ . 1 d' 
tJ;tose i'i~e lots in San E'rtl..t1ci6co that Ph~ l . hDd v . '" n l~, l nc ;-<:-lllg 
fH'st trlP from the "'old ,. ~. . - 0 a lnvest~d. J.n QUrlng lllS 
tions arotilld Gold Lakp co~~r~ln8s 19 D~cember ~849. Their mining opera-

- ue an 'f, •. e SEll-i rlllll was busy providing 
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lumber for the new cabins being built in Downieville, 15 miles away. 
Deep in the heart of the Sierras the picturesque little mountain town 

of Downieville still flourishes and a goodly number of inhabitants today are 
descendents of the pioneers who first panned the flats of The Forks for 
hidden wealth ••• As one of the old timers whispered to me: 

"They gave us their bounty, for their hearts were hearts of gold." 

YUBA POETRY: MINING FOR GOLD 

I have traveled this world wearily o'er, 
Sailed its Wide seas, viewed many a shore, 
Seeking to find, each path that I went, 
For joys once found in a gold miner's tent, 
That stood on the bank of Yuba's rich stream; 
E'er life's fond illusions passed like a dream; 
The songs that we sung, the stories we told, 
Down by the river, when mining for gold. 
All's changed; but my heart it feels the same glOW, 
For friends and old times in that long ago; 
The hills are as grand, as stately the pines, 
But where are the friends I knew in the mines. 
I viewed the old spot where the log cabin stood, 
It braved the stern winter storms, and the flood; 
The roof has gone down, the logs scattered lay, 
That the hand of old time has brought to decay. 
These rafters will sing no more with wild glee, 
Nor make the lone stranger welcome and free; 
The place now is silent, unlike of Old, 
Do~n by the river when mining for gold. 
Hearty the greeting of friends we would meet, 
In town midst the throng and crowds on the street; 
No brow was o'ercast, nor tinct~red with aloo~, 
All was success in the flats or the flume, 
MBny are scattered to come not again, 
Few are the faces we sp.e that remain, 
Hands that we clasped with warmth, now are cold, 
Down by the river - laid under the mold. 

--Sam Hart ley 

The author of the above article, Barbara B. liright of LafaY'j_tte, Calif., 

writes with a great deal of person a l interest. I 
The subject -of the above 

article was one of her ancestors. Anyone wishing additional information 
or sources may contact tJiiss :iright. 
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The Sierra County Historical Society is pleased to present to our 
readers the Historical Survey of the Sta~pede Reservoir Area In 
the Little Truckee River Oralnage-rrTstrict by Prof. W. Turrentine 
Jackson, Prof. of History at the University of CaliFornia at Davss . 
This work was done throug h the Historical Section of the Nationa l 
Park Service, Department of the Interior . We are publishing the 
work, in three parts, with the permission of Prof. Jackson and the 
Department of the Interior. The historical survey is divided into 
fou r sect ions: 

I. Immigrant Routes Traversing the Area 
I I. Roads for Wagons, Fri ghters, and Stages 

III. Summer Dairy Ranches in Sardine, Stampede and Hoke Val l e ys· 
IV. Logging and Timber Operations; Railroads 

The first part of the survey appeared in Vol. 3, No.2 (July 29,'7 1) 
of the Sierra count~ Hi s torical Society Bulletin. We are pleased t o 
bring you the secon part of the survey which is divided into the 
following sections: 

I I • Roads For ''''agons, Freighters, and s~ages 
A. The-!mprovement of the Henness asS-Road.--- •• - •• -.- - I~ 
B. Location and Construction of the Dutch Flat and 

Donner Lake Wagon Road---------------------.- ..... -- -IS-
C. Freight and Staging Operations After the Completion 

of the Railroad------------------------------------- -17 

D. ~~fr~~o~r~~-~:~~:-::~:~~~=-~~-:~:-::~:~:::-.-.------~1 

A. Improvement of the Henness Pass Road: 

The discovery of the Washoe mines in western Utah in 1859 stimu~ 
lated a wild rush to the land of silver. Thousands passed through 
the Truckee Basin in the next seven or eight years on their way t o 
the Comstock at Virginia City. 

The Placerville-Carson ROqd along which the stage lines were 
operating was by far the most important trans-Sierra route at the 
time of the discovery of silver. The chief rival of the stage 
road was the Henness Pass~oad. Cities like Marysville and Nevada 
City realized that if they were to obtain their share of the ra
pidly increasing Washoe trade that they must build a good wagon 
road to tap the region. The Truckee Turnpike Company was organ. 
ized in November, 1859. to improve a road through Henness Pass 
that would connect .with an existing.road from Mar ysville

1
to North 

San Juan via Bridgeport. The capital stock was $30,000. · In 
March, 1860, the Sacramento Union reported: 

Henness Pass Wagon Road--The stockholders of 
the Truckee Turnpike Co~ pany have effected a 
partial organization, and the Nevada Democrat 
is encouraged to hope that tle road-througn-
the Henness Pas s will be constructed, and the 
work of gradi ng wi II be commenced in the 
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i course of about three or four weeks. 
learns that about two hundred shares 
stock have been taken. 2 

Itk 
of \' 

Meanwhile a meeting was held by citizens of Nevada City on 
December 3, 1859, to promote the construction of a road From that 
city up t~e San Juan Ridge and on through Henness Pass. The es
timated outlay was $15,000. To facilitate the road improvement, 
the Henness Pass Turnpike Company was organized. According. to 
the Nevada Journal, John K. Sale was fitting up the route be-
tween Nevada City and Henness Pass for travel. Several stations 
were being supplied with feed and prov i sions. In addition to his 
regular pack train, he was preparing to introduce an express ser
vice between Virginia City and Nevada City by shortening the route. 
The distance between Nevada and Eureka had been reduced from twenty 
Four to twenty-two miles; From Eureka to Maple's Ranch an additional 
two miles had been saved reducing this section to twenty -three 
miles; between Maple's Ranc~0'Neal's Ranch the distance was only 
twenty-one miles, four miles shorter. From O'Neals'S to Virginia 
City was only twenty-one mi les, making the total distance into 
Virginia City, eighty-nine miles. Other proposed cut-offs could 
reduce the distance by ei gh t more miles. 3 

The San Francisco Even~ Bulletin revealed in May, 1860)that 
one of the heaviest investors in the Truckee Turnpike Company had 
withdralm and 'only recently had the company been revived. This 
newspaper briefed an article that had appeared earlier in The 
Hydraulic Press on the progress of the undertaking. The bUTTders 
noped stages and freight wagons could traverse the route as early 
as June and the road woul d be completed between July I and 15. 
The new road would shorten the connection between Marysville and 
Virginia City by 35 miles. The California Stage Company was to 
place stages on the new road in May providing service from Marys
ville to =orest City bv way of North San Juan making daily trips; 
a week or two later they hoped to extend the service on to Downie
ville. Once the entire Henness Pass Road was completed the stages 
could go all the way from ~larys'Vil1e to Virginia and Carson City, 
a distance of 136 mi les, in two days. Everyone looked forward to 
a June 1 completion date. , It was anticipated that stages could 
go through in winter on sleigh runners. Moreover, 

A considerable portion of the route is adapted to set
tlement for haying, stock-raising, lumbering, and even 
agricultural purposes, and is already settling up, be
ing fenced and built upon. But before three months 
more the Henness Pass route will speak for itselv, and 
will be acknowledged as the most direct and easy high
way at all seasons from Utah to California, as well as 
entitled t0

4
be made t ile great central-trans-continental 

mail route. 

By June, 181)0, the Henness Pass Turnpike Company had completed 
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in Downieville every Monday headed for Sierra City, Sierra Valley, 
Loyalton, Summit (Henness Pass), Huffaker's Ranch, and Virginia 
City. This was a 104 mile trip ang the stage did not reach its 
final destination until Wednesday. In fact, the Henness Pass 
Road was extensively used by both stages and freight teams between 
1860-1868, but the bulk of the trans-Sierra traffic still used 
the Placerville Road. One correspondent reported to the Sacrament o 
Union in July, 1864, that the Henness Pass Road was a combination 
of "excellences and abominations mixed up like hash." On tme other 
hand, when the citizens of Nevada City traveled on the Placerville
Carson City Road they reported that it was scarcely passable in 
comparison with the Henness Pass Road.9 ~fter the railroad was 
completed, the Henness Pass Road ceased to be used except for 
those sections utilized in handling local traffic as a feeder to 
the Central Pacific. ~lthough the Henness Pass Road ran through 
Sardine Valley, alon$ Davies Cr~, i,;,st to the iiOrth of Stampede 
vaT~ it prOVided lmportant connectlons to ~ north and east 
fB64:oaOS-crossing Stampede Valley for over Slxty years-after 

~nother road leading to Washoe was known as Culbertson's 
Road, or the Pacific Turnpike. The construction of this route WdS 
undertaken in May, 1863; the following month there were 125 men 
at work on the project and one newspaper adverti sed for 300 more . 
The road started at Dutch Flat and went via Bear Valley and Bow
man's Ranch. Bevond this pOint the so-called Pacific Turnpike 
coincided with the Henness Pass Road through the Pass, and on via 
Webber's Lake, Sardine Val lev. and Dog Valley to the Truckee Rive; 
near Verdi. The entire length of this road was 92 miles; from 
Dutch Fl at to Bear Valley, 15 mi lesj on to Bowman's, 10 miles; 
12 miles further to the summit, and 55 to Virginia City. This 
route was six m~les shorter than the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake 
Road, to be discussed next, the grade was reported to be easy and 
the road bed excellent, making it one of the best turnpikes acrOS$ 
the Sierra. This route was opened throughout its length in May, 
1864. 10 Thus the Henness Pass Road was a consolidated thorough
fare from the site of Verdi west across the Dog Valley grade and 
through Sardine Valley, but beyond that point it had many branches 
going to Loyalton, Sierraville, and Downieville to the North, and 
Marysville, Nevada Citv, and Dutch Flat to the West. 

B. Location and Construction of the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake 
wigO~ Roaa:- - --- ---- --- ----

mmlgrants continued to use the Truckee River route as it 
suited their convenience and fancy during the 1850's. ~s early 
as November, 1860, a survey of the road was made by one S.S. 
Eliott and in March, 1861, the Lake Pass Turnpike Company was 
organized to improve the trace. ll The Sacra~ento Union had re
ported the completion of this first survey in November, 1860, e~' 
merating specific locations on the route, tleir distance fr0~ Ju t h 
rlat! and' t,eir altitude. Although the inFormation publisned was 
speclfic as far as Donner Lake, beyond that point the reFerences 
were vague and suggest that the engineer was not certain just where 
the road would be run along the Truckee.12 This newspaper also r e-
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the road between Nevada City an d Jackson's Ranch on the Middle 
Yuba ~ iver. Here it joined the road that was being built from 
Marysville by the Truckee Turnpike Co~pany. ~n agreement was 
reached ~ the two comRanies where~ they would unite forces in 
buiTdTiig the roaa-on t, roLlgfi--the Henness Passto-Vi rgi n]a C~ty. 
It was comment eO-at the time,-rrrt musr-De rememoered that t e 
route was already traversed by an imperfect road which was made 
by the immigrants hauling t 1eir wagons over it, with occasipnal 
slight improvements by settlers or persons having hay ranches 
along it."S In July the secretary for the Truckee Turnpike 
Company reported that the enterprise was coming to an end. The r o ad 
roarl from Marysville was now finished to Cornish's Ranch, six 
miles beyond =orest City. The road was from 15 to 18 feet wide, 
was banked, outfitted with ditches for drainage, and the eleva-
tion was not more than six feet to the hundred. A toll gate had 
been erected at Plum Valley and travelers and teamsters were 'not 
displeased with the charges. 0 detailed table of tolls had been 
printed in the Marysville appeal revealing that all stock except 
sheep and hogs were charged ei ght cents a head, sheeping costing 
two cents. Contracts had been let for the construction from 
Cornish's Ranch to Jackson's Ranch, a distance of twenty-two 
miles. Jackson's Ranch, where the two routes joined, was in a 
level valley at the headwaters of the Middle Yuba, lying within 
ten miles of Henness Pass, or Summit, and at right angles to the 
mountain range. Both of the toll road companies had represen
tatives at Jackson's and they planned to let contracts to build 
to Truckee Meadows in western Utah. The Marysville company was 
pleased to report that its stockholders had been called upon for 
only 40% of the capital sotck of $30,000; it was expected that 
$18,000, or a 6010 assessment, would complete the project; even 
without the cooperation of the group from Nevada City, the 
total cost would not have been more than $24,000. It was sug
gested that the expenditure of this amount to improve a stretch of 
road seventy miles, long leading directly through and over the 
Sierra Nevada so it would be traversed by heavily-laden eight-
mule teams was prooF of the natural superiority of the Hennegs 
Pass route over tne Placerville or any other southern route. 

By September 20, 1860, newspapers were publishing a table of 
distances along the new Henness Pass qoad, a distance of 9? 1/4 
miles from Virginia City to San Juan. The roadbuilders had found 
the Dog Valley Hill the most troublesome part of the route; a 
hundred men were to be put to work grading the route but another 
month was needed to complete the job and all feared that the 
snows would come prior to its completion. 'lihen finished, the road 
was expected to accomodate teams carrying as much as 11,000 
pounds, an average of about 3,000 more than could be taken on the 
road by Strawberry Valley.? 

Mail stages ran along the Henness Pass Road in the 1860's. 
~or example, the DownieviJ!e and Virginia City Mail Stage Line, 
uarnosette & Hughes, ProprIetors, left the Langton Express Office 
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ported ~hat the new road was in the course 
of construction in ~pril, 1861, and the 

, superintendent, secretary and other of
ficers who had attended a ground breaking 

, ceremony stated that the distance between 
Sacramento and Virginia City would be 
shortened by thirty miles.13 

Not until the officials of the Cen
tral Pacific Railroad saw the advantages 
of building a turnpike ahead of their 
track did road improvement begin to pro
gress along this trace. The Dutch Flat 
and Donner Lake Wagon Road C~~pany was 
organized by these railroad promoters 
with a capital of $100,000. Work was 
begun on the road in the Fall of 1862 
and a few miles constructed. Work was 
resumed the following June with a crew 
of nearly 500 men.14 In August, 1863, 
the newspapers reported that work w~s 
progressing rapidly on the road al~h
ough the labor force was reduced to 
200 men. Twenty of the forty miles be
tween Dutch Flat and the Truckee had 
been completed and six additional miles 
were nearly finished. Men were working , 
at the summit of the Sierra. The COM
pany still expected to have the road 
open soon. I t was reported that "After 
crossing the Truckee River 15 miles be
low Lake Tahoe a new route has been sur
veyed across the eastern summit directly 
to Washoe City." The California Stage 
Company had al ready purchased the stage route from L i ncol n t,.. -"utch 
Flat with the intention of putt'ing a line of coach as on t:-, e new ro Cl': 
as soon as it was in condition to be traveled. 15 Rumors that the 
road was opened in September were denied by the newspapers; there 
was no hope that it could be completed before the Spring of 1861 •• 
Road construction and contractors had 150 men working on the sec
tion leading from the summit down into the Truckee Valley and the 
6onstruction was difficult and slow. November's snows drove the ~en 
from their work and the project had to be temporarily shut down. 

During January, 1864, the public learned that the wagon r oc;d 
would not go along the Truckee River through its upper canyon, but 
that it would follow Greenwood's Cutoff and the immigrant parti es 
had used. The survey of the road goes 

to the summit of the Sierra Nevada mountain at Donner Lake 
Pass, and, by a descending grade, to the Truckee ~iver, a 
distance of forty and a'half mfles--thence across the Tru
ckee River and over an undulating plain, distance fiftp ' , 
miles to Ingham's (Ingram's) Station on the Henness f'dSS 
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walon Road, distance from Virginia City twenty-nine 
mi es,-making the total distance by this route 144 
1/2 miles from Sacramento to Virginia City. (Italics 
mine)l/) 

,A work crew varying from 300 to 500, according to reports, had 
been given work for six months to build the road along this last 
sector under the supervision of Henry Polly, construction syper
indendent. The aggregate cost of the road had now reached $200, 
000. The California Stage Company still expected to put on a 
daily line of stagecoaches on this route from Auburn to Virginia 
City to be operated in connection with the Central Pacific Rail
road into Sacramento. 

The Dutch Flat and Donner Lake Wagon Road was opened to 
traffic on June 15, 1864. On July 15 or 16, the California Stage 
Company commenced running six-horse stages over the road da! ly 
from the end of the railroad at Clipper Gap, mak i ng the rail-stage 
trip between Sacramento and Virginia City only s i xteen hours. 
Shortly after its opening, one traveler reported on the nature of 
the road from Donner Lake to the Henness Pass Road through Stam
pede Vall ey: 

•••• No better natural facilities for a good and easy 
graded raod can be found in the State than over the next 
twenty miles. The road runs beside the lake (Donner 
Lake) for its whole length, and on as even a level as 
are our Sacramento Valley roads. r't so continues for 
about two miles further, w~en there is an up-hill tee
inch grade of about one mile in length. From here to 
"Prosser" creek, about seven mi 1 es from the foot of 
the lake, scarcely any work was required, save to 
clear the track from trees and brush. It is nearly 
level and a hard gravely soil, which makes its own and 
the best road. All this section is heavily timbered 
with large and lofty pines" but saw-mills here and 
there are beginning to make havoc therein, and houses 
for entertainment are springing up l ike mushrooms al ,l 
along the road. "Tanglefoot" whiskey for "P i ke," and 
something better for the rest of mankind, wi l l soon 
be as abundant as upon other routes, and no more need 
be said. 

The same character of road, and almost level, con
tinues through "Russell's Valley," across the "Little 
Truckee," and so on to the "Ingraham's," twenty miles 
from the lake, where the road connects with that over 
the Henness Pass; and there, strictly speaking, ends 
our ride, for the balance of t~e distance (thirty-six 
miles) to Virginia City, is too well known to require 

' much _further notice. But the same company that has 
constructed the Donner Lake Road are making an im
provement beyond the junction which deserves a word or 
two in commendation. 17 

I I 
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In addition to the "houses of entertainment" on the road, 
two-story public houses, or stage stations, were also being con
structed. One traveler thought Donner Lake "a haven of peace, 
in the shape of as fin a stopping place, so far as good meals 
go, as can be desired." 'Hithin the first twelve months wayside 
inns had been built every few miles along the wagon road and no 
trans-Sierra route had as good public accommodations. The stage 
drivers on the route were described as "a smart, good-natured, 
accommodating set of fellows, very cautious and temporate.'" Al
ready in 1864, t~e site of the Donner Tragedy had become a 
tourist attraction for their camp was in sight- of the road and 
"you can see the stumps of the trees standing ten, twenty and 
twenty-five feet high, but off by them at the edge of the snow. n18 
Bean's Histort and Directory of Nevada County, California! 1867, 
confirms the act tRat there were many hotels, stage statlons, 
and saloons along the Dutch Flat-Donner Lake Road with eighteen 
establishments listed. Among the more important wayside inns 
were Mountain View House, Donner Lake Hotel, Donner House, and 
Lake House, the last three along the shores of the lake. At 
the present site of Truckee was Colburn's Station consisting of 
a log cabin, a public house for the accommodation of teamsters 
and travelers, and a stage station. This station yanished in 
July, 1868, when the whole town of Truckee burned. ZO At Prosser 
Creek Station there was a saloon keeper, carpenter, and mechanic 
in residence in addition to the owner. At t . is early date a 
stage station or public house may well have been located in Stam
pede Valley, but the available directories list these places 
only by the name of tne owners and does not record their location. 
Approximately seventy men were identified with the Donner Lake 
Road in Nevada County Directory of 1867, including ranchers, mer
chants. blacksmiths, carpenters, saloon keepers, mechanics, 
butchers, proprietors, and common laborers. 

During the winter of 1864-1865 snow and rain damaged the ' 
road. but the California Stage Company annQunced that trips would 
be made regularly and the road'kept open. 21 The road was re
portedly twenty feet wide and the track was so smooth and firm 
that stages could easily make from seven to nine miles an hour 
over it. More money had been spent on this wagon road than any 
other in the state; most of the outlay had gone to an average 
work force of 350 men who were employed for ten months. The 
superiority of the road for hearily-loaded teams was illustrated 
when the freighters, Reed and Ash, hauled an eight-mule team 
from Newcastle to Virginia City loaded with 18,400 pounds, the 
heaviest load ever taken over the mountains by eight mules. 22 
The Virginia City Enterprise announced in ~ugust, 1865, that the 
Pioneer Stage Company, owned by Wells Fargo & Company, had pur
chased the stock and coaches on the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake 
'l'Iagon Road from the California Stage Company. The editor contin-
ued: The route is one ' fast growing in importance

in fact is becoming the leading road over the 
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mountains. ~s we h~ve just passed over the 
route, spending some four days upon it, we 
can say, squarely and honestly, that it is 
the most agreeable and picturesque route-
one of the finest over the mountains. 23 

As the railroad progressed and erected stations at ter~ i n al 
points, the stages and forwarding houses also moved on to ~ain 
tain their connections with the rail terminus. The railroa~ com
pany thus forced the stages and freight wagons over their own 
wagon road and for a while it appeared that the railroad was just 
a feeder for the wagon road rather than the road feeding the r ail 
I ines. The rai I road had commenced construction on October 27 , 
1863. By September, 1865 it had reached 1lliDOis Town. or Co lfax . 
By this time the railroad commanded the greater part of the 
f reight and passenger business between CaliFornia and Nevada. and 
the revenue of the company greatly increased. Toll gates had 
been used at Dutch Flat, Pol l y's Station and, at Donner Lake . The 
latter was the last to shut down. By November, 1866, the rai ls 
reached Cisco and early in 1867, a depot was constructed there. 
Thi s station remaio~d the terminus until the summit tunnel was 
compl eted in 1868. 2 Once the railroad was completed down t he 
Truckee River through the Upper Canyon that had been avoided by 
all immigrant parties since the first one to attempt it in 1844, 
t he section of Dutch Flat and Donner Lake Wagon Road from Donne r 
Lake to Verdi by way of Stampede Valley was by-passed. However, 
t he wagon road in this section had not 'outlived its usefulness. 

3. Freight and Staging Operations .:;..:...:..::~ 
Railroacfj"-:-

Completion of the 

The town of Truckee came into existence in 1868 as a rai l
road station at the end of one division of the l i ne. The litt le 
town of Boca, eight miles from Truckee, just below the junction 
of the Little Truckee with the main stream, also had its birth 
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as a const ruction camp. Railroad freight addressed to Loyalt on, 
~ierraville, Sierra Valley, Sierra City and other communities to 
the north was picked up by freighters at the railroad station In 
Trucl<.ee and transported over the old Dutch Flat and Donner Lake 
Road northward across Prosser Creek, the Little Truckee. the 
Stampede Valley to the junction with the Henness Pass Road and 
on through Sardine Valley and north and west to its destination. 
In addition, Truckee produced lumber and ice and became a dis tribu 
tion center for these products. Moreover, both Webber and Inde
pendence lakes and Sierra Valley were objects of interest to t hu 
traveler and tourists made Truckee their headquarters before tak 'jrc 
the stage for the thirty mile trip to Sierra Valley. By 1874, 
Truckee had become quite a stage center with several daily and 
tri-weekly stages running to Tahoe City, Donner Lake, Sierra 
Valley and to Granitville on the San Juan Ridge. John F. Moody 
was the proprietor of the Truckee Hotel from which stages for 
Lakes Tahoe and Donner and for Sierra Vall ey and all i ntermed; ate. 
stops left.25 

Several directories of the Truckee area published In the 
1880's clearly indicate that staging operations along the road 
through Stampede Valley continued. An advertisement appeared 
in 1883: . 

Sierraville Stage Line 
C. Q. Buxton, Prop ' r. 

Stages Leave Truckee for Webber and Indppendence Lakes, Sierra 
Valley, Cambaell's Springs. Jamison Ci ty and Eureka Mills. 

Tuesdays: Thursdavs: & Saturdays 
Returning on Alternate Days. 59 

Fare from Truckee to Sierraville was $3 .00; to Plumas-Wureka 
mine or Sierra City, $7.00. Changes were made at Sierraville 
for Jamison. Plumas-Eureka mines, and Quincy or for Sierra Cit y, 
This was also the route for parties wishing to visit Loyalto~ 
Two y.ers leter ownerlihip of tlte Sierraville Stage had beer, 
tren.,.,,.d 'rom Buxton to Irwin end Melntosh. . 
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-ll.dvertise"1ent 

The Sierraville Stage 
Will leave Truckee for Sierra City via Randolph and Sierraville 

to connect with stages for 

Downieville, Plumas Eureka Mines, Jamison City, 
ll.nd all intermediate points on every Thuesday, Thursday and .Sat
urday, returning each Monday, Wednesday and Friday, during~the 
Summer months. During the Winter months, leaves Truckee Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning each Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday. . 

Passengers and Freight Transferred with Dispatch 8 
Iran & McIntosh, Proprietors. 2 

In 1885, ll.lbert F. Turner was running stages out of Loyalton 'as 
the proprietor of the Loyalton and Summit Stage Line. In Sierra 
Valley, S.B. Oldham oW2ed a stage line and employed a driver by the 
name of Wood B. Davis. ~ These local stage lines may well have 
operated as far south as the railhead at Truckee running their 
coaches along the road through Stampede Valley. The Nevada County 
Directory, 1893 reveals that John F. Moody was still in the stage 
business in-rrTIckee as the owner of the Truckee and Lake Tahoe 
Stage • . The Webber Lake Stage Line was now controlled by George B. 
Stiles. Two other men resident in Truckee, A.S. Nichols and George 
W. Sayles, listed their occupations as stage drivers. Two years 
later the Nevada County Minins and Business Director~, 1895, in
dicatedthat Moody was still ,n"business but StilesacriTSappeared 
Nichols no longer resided in the town and Sayles now listed his 
occupation as that of te3mster rather than stagedriver. Eli W. 
Church was the new stagedirver in the community. So the rodes con
tinued to be used by both teamsters and stagedrivers. 

4. Location of Stage Stations ,i!:!.-t~_Stampede Valley Area: 

ll.s a result of the continuing stage and freighting operations 
in the viCinity of Stampede Valley, four stage station sites could 
still be identified in the twentheth century: Sardine House, Jor
dan house, The Mansion, and Russell House. 

The stage station at the junction of the Dutch Flat-Donner 
Lake Road and the Henness Pass Road was known as Sardine Station, 
because it was just over the divide . between Stampede Valley and 
Sardine Valley. There were two different buildings known as Sar
dine House, not far apart. The first one, built in the 1860's, 
was torn down and its foundations could be seen for a long time 
after the second structure was bui It • . Jay Parsons, an early 
lumberman, built the second Sardine House, possibly around 1870. 
The .Sardine Houses were located just west of the Dog Valley grad~ 
before the various roads coming in from the north, west, and 
south 8semdi~cthe grade and went around the Verdi Mountains into 
Truckee. Several roads converged here: The Henness Pass Road, 
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the road coming south from Sierra Val ley, Sierraville and Loyalton, 
and the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake Road. Mrs. Alice Trentman, 
who was born in the second S ard i ne Hou se, says, "As you came up 
from Verdi you saw the Bald Mountain on the right side of Sardine 
Valley, maybe a little to the Northwest, and Sardine House on 
you r 1 eft." A.ccordi ng to Mrs. Trentman the bui I di ng was often 
called Half-Way House because it was half-way between Truckee 
and Loyalton. Her father, John Fleckenstein (married to Em¢aline 
Sales) ran cattle in the area and his family occupied the house. 
A.bout 100 yards from Sardine House, on the flat, there was a 
second building, (shown in the photograph not attached to this 
copy) that Mrs. Jessie Payen, another early resident of Stampede 
Valley, says was at one time a small sawmill run by Jay Parsons. 
Mrs. Trentman reports that this building was being used as a 
stable or a barn during her childhood. She states that there was 
a great deal of hauling on the road by teamsters, carrying ha'y 
and produce. These men often stopped at Sardine House for the 
night, t,ingup their horses in the barn. There was also a fast 
freight on the road between Truckee and loyalton, through Stam
pede Valley, known as the ENESCO, most active during the summer 
months. The mail was carried on skis in the winter time directly 
from Truckee to Loyalton, according to Mrs. Trentman, and local 
people brought it back as far as the Lewis Mill (located on map 
dealing with timber and railroads-to be included in next Bul
letin) and her brothers went over the snow to the sawmill to get 
the family mail. She remembers the names of the following team
sters who were active on the road from the 1880's forward: Bob 
Nelson, Gene Keys, and Bob Schroeder.29 

Jordan House in Jordan Meadows was located in Sardine Valley 
(about two miles west of Sardine Valley) at the junction of the 
Henness Pass and the Sierraville roads. This station was some
times called Junction House, and has been so indicated on early 
maps. However, it was run by a man by the name of Jordan who ' 
kept a hotel and livery stable. Mrs. Jessie Payen recalls visit
ing the station as a young girY. She reports that the barn was 
unusually large, that both stages and wagons were kept there, and 
anywhere from twelve to fourteen hourses. She also recalls that 
there were three grave sites at the location, probably those of 
travelers who had died along the route.30 

The Mansion was the~ known stage station in ~ portion 
of Stam2ede Valley to be flooded. This station was locatee 
aoout three miles from~ardine House by the traveler headed .for 
Truckee on the road from Loyalton and Sierraville along the way 
improved by the Dutch Flat and Donner Lake Wagon Road Company. 
Just as one crossed the Little Truckee, on the West, or right 
si de of the road, was The Mansi on. It was a wlite two-story 
building and was recognized as the best built structure anywhere 
in . the area. In the 1880's, according to Mrs. Payen, the William 
Woodward family lived there ' running cattle. By this time The 
Mansion was no longer a stage stop but a Family home with a diary 
as a business venture. ·Mrs. Trentman is in agreement. She recall s 
that Mr. Williams was paralyzed when she knew him and lived in a 
wheel chair. He and his wife, Emma, her father, Ed Saul and ____ <L2.. ' 
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their four young children. two boys and two girls, lived in the fam
ily home. After . the Woodwards~ . the ownership,of The ~ansion passed 
to a man by the name of Nye and when he left lt was dlsmantled by 
people in the area, around 1898. Only a cellar pit remains at the 
site today.31 

Russell House was located six miles farther to the south from 
the Mansion on Russell Creek in Russell Valley. ~t the present,time, 
Russell Creek is known as Dry Creek and its valley as Dry Creek 
Valley. This stage station was built by Thomas Quinn in the 1860's. 
He was the father of Mrs. Payen's brother-in-law. This house was 
on the right hand side of the road, going to Truckee; the structure 
was two-stories high and was pained red. Russell House had a bar 
and dining rooms. There was a large barn in conjunction where stages 
were kept. The building was destroyed by an early-day fire.32 

The Old Dutch Flat and Donner Lake Road through Stampede Valley 
was used as the chief east-west highway north of Lake Tahoe until 
1926. In that year, Highway 40 was built down the Truckee River 
along the upper canyon that had been avoided since the day of 
coverd-wagon immigrants. The highway route paralleled, in general, 
that of the railroad. After the re-routing, the section of the old 
road between Truckee and Verdi became known as "the country road" 
and the Dog Valley Road. The construction of Highway 89 north of 
Truckee eliminated any use of the north extension of this route 
from Stampede Valley to Junction House along the Henness Pass Road 
and the northern branch up to Sierraville and Loyalton. 
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LOGGING QNO LUMBERING IN SIERRA COUNTY, 1880-1890 

LOGGING AND LU~BERING JJl SIEI~},\ ~Oij ;' '-Y, 1880Ql890 

The el even yea:"s f r'om 1£80 thr.:::ugh W':)O were years of transition 
for the lumber industry . The market ceased to be confined to the 
local Brea and products lirited to lagging and mining timbers. The 
grovlth of building const~l;cti c l1 in the c ities or tne western states 
provided ail ou tlet f ot' ~ Um0e," that eppa rent ly ilad not been available 
to the Siei"ra County sa\~;:,il1 s before the period, The modes of trans~ 
portation also changed. The r&ilroads ~nd steam traction engines be
gan to complement, if nGt replace, horse and oxen d,awn wagons. with 
the building of the mO~ 3rn Lewis Mill late in the decade, a transfor
mation in the size a::d :ype o f' 50;\<'!o11 i115 was initiated. 

The mil ls use1 s!l t ";es of timb£f , C0~g 1as fIr Bnd the differ
e.nt species of pi:1e i.~,'ej"~ r aven:;!:! C o} t ~e I: . ·;rles~, Cedar i,-.; as used for 
si"1ingies and rence P:Js ts. Th", r sd a:-d vil ;te fi r 'I'~re multi-purpose 
wocds but V4ere cut c~i iy \.\'hen !:K)t:nirl ~~ e"jse \..:as c.v'-.li1ableo· But it was 
p~'ne5 esr8c'j a1 1 y S l ~ f;q r ;' -i ;1 '~~) thCi':: the 'f cQ:;~rs sought oute Usual1 y 
c~ lJ the be st 2~ld ~ ~ : 0PS ~ t,-e9 S ~ere cu~c Sl e ar Sugar Pina was m~ ch 
in d8rnar'ld,<. 8!')d cl eor' ~~ .. ur,~~~ : i ~ four: d (;r:; ';' in t he big trees o 1 

r-i n;ber ~\j'aS ::ut en tne p!..!bl ic Ct)i'i1=:~ ;-I., mining claims, homeste8ded 
1 ?;cd. and on 1 and cl aim~d ~ J:;d er the Timbe r and Stone I\ct of June 8, 
lil la. Cutting on the pc:>i ic dO~la;n ' .. ;as illegal and by 1887 there was 
talk of appoir.ting Q '!T'kber Sherif;:" in every county in California. 
to arrest persons failing trees on government land, But the public 
timber continued to be cut and there is no report of anyone in Sierra 
County ever being arrested for illegal logging. In the western part 
of the county ti~~er was taken off the mining claims to such an extent 
that the hills aro!.lnd '.:he mining car:1ps were completely denuded. This 
is possi bl y the reasoll \;,hy Dmmi evi 11 e suffered from such frequent 
floods 2:1d ~ierra ~ity f:-')m d~structive " avalanChes" The loggers in the 
e2stern reglon c11'llmed 1c.nd unde r the Tln",ber ict or 1878 by merely 
showing that the ti~be~ was wor~h mor~ than the land was worth for 
agrlcultural purpose~.L , ' 

The saWmi i j 5 ofteH di d the" r I " ; ' h' ,.t " " "' ,, ,' I own ogglng Wlt the owner running 
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both the mill and the woods crew, but this was ~ot always th e case. 
The logging end of the business wa s sometim8s con tract ed out to men 
who specialized as logge r s. Contracts e ithe r specified a certain a
mount of board feet or were wri tten f or an entire seas on's run, Crews 
run by men like the Hoffman brothers or T,P, Ke ll y b r oug ht in the 
logs for the mines around Hog Canyon and Gold Valley" The mines 
usuall y owned thei r own sal-Ilni 11 s but contracted the 1 oggi ng ,3 

As production climbed , the operation of the sc"m il1s became a 
full - time enterprise and th e owners hod t o give thei r complete at 
tention to the manufacture of lumber and allow othe rs to do their log
ging. The Turner mill near Sattley is a f i ne example of t h i s change . 
Up to 1889, the Turner brothers logged their own timber, But pro
duction went up significantly th at year and the 10£9in9 was turned 
over to Garfi e ld and Ha yes, In 1890 , a l f Joy c;i1d Frank Chur c!'l con .. 
tracted the logs for the Turne r mil l. 

Logging was a hard, dirty, dc:n;1erous job .. -it st ill i s, Double,,, 
bi tted axes , two-man crosscl,; t saws, an e i ght pCl2 nd s l edge hamme. ane: 
steel wedges were the too l s of the t r ade . In orc! l'!' t o fel '! a t ree an 
undercut was made in the directi on t ow8 rd which the tree would ~al1. 
Then the back- cut was made frcm t he ott-,,~r direction, ('utting tm'/a rd 
the und e r cut. The tree then f e ll of i ts own ~(gh t o r s t ee l wedge5 
¥/ere driven int o t he back,· cut t o t i p it enough to get it s i:a!"t ed, ~ 

At times , i f th e tree was particulArly swe l l",jutted, notchRs 
were cut on bot h s i des iSl:d "sp!-il"g boc;rcls" p 'iaced for the "fallers" 
to s tciild on. Thi s pu t th ;)m C1boyc the s\'/ e1 i \,:he, o ";: he di aneter of ::hc 
tr ee might be tViO fe e t le ~ s than it wC!Jld be ner_ ~o.;" the ground, 

Whe n the tree was fe11ed i t was limh ~ d with axe~ 8nd th e n bucked 
with a two ,·man c rosscut ssw into the desired lengths. The bucking 
saws were heavier and Droader than the fel l in'1 SA • .;:;, If the jogging 
was done in s tee p coun t r y the logs ~erc y6rded to SOGle t ype of landins 
(a centra i poi nt) 'd;le r e they were plc,(:,ed ill chutes (dr y,1og flurr:es) 
or cross-haul ed (a term descr i bing th E m2nner by whi ch the logs we r e 
loaded) onto solid- shee l ed wag ons. Yarding was done with teams of 
two , fou r, or si x mules, horses or o:":en .; TI-,8 teams aiso ioad8d the 
wagons . The wagons we r e c r osshBuled by r unn ing a line from one side 
of t :le wagon" unlie r th"" 1 og, then back over the wago n to a team,. 
When the team pu i 1 ed t he 1 i ne, the logs roi 1 ed up i ncl i ned po'l es en d 
int o p l a ce. 6Men "lith cant-hoo!<s guided t he logs into place on U,e 
wagon bunks, 

Trans por t i ng the l ogs f rom the woods to the mi 11 be came a maj or 
problem a s the loggers had t o go gr ea~er and great e !' distances fer 
timbe:' . One of three methods was use d to move the l ogs, One of the 
first was the above men t ioned l og chute s . These were similar t o 
flumes but c ar ri e d no wate r , Two logs we re pl a ced side by side , leav ~ 
ing an indentation bet ween them, and end to end for the requi r 0d dis
tance . Logs slid dovinh iil r"id i ng 01"0 the chute. The chutes were 
lubricated by hand and oxen o r horse te ams e it her pulled the logs the 
entire di s tan ce o r simply s tarted them and th en jet gr avity take over. 
Apparently the t eams pul ",ed ~J'ith some so r t of break-a\"ay rig gi ng th a t 
prevented them fro:n be i n,j carri ed alol1g whe n the log5 began movi ng 
of thei r own momentum. I\ccide:-,ts, though, did occur, In 1889 the 
Turner brothers had a p"i r of wo rk Q)~ell ki i 1 ed, " They were the v!hee l 
team Clnd O:le threw hi s heEld ou t so as to catch 2 r r ee and broke hi s 
neck and hi s ma ce Vias th r own in t he cr:t ;te ar.d a 'I 'Jg ran CVE.i' him""? 

W3~er flumes also played some P2,t in transporti ng the timber 
to tho mIlls : ~ l[h ou gh those like the f i ve mile Flume of the Crystal 
Peak Lumbe r \"' ompany were maj or constructio~l pr"ojects" a lack of water 
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Cl l" d high costs seemed to mitigate against their general use. The 
Cr ystal Peak flume, itself, shows up on the delinquent tax l;~~ 
of 1880, a year after it was completed. But flumes and chutes 
~ i d not furnish a viable solution to the long-haul transportation 
pr ob l em and solid-wheeled wagons, sometimes galled "'trucks," be
came t he principal means of moving the logs. 

T~ese wagons were made out of wood and were approximately 
t~elve f eet long from axle to axle. They were extremely st u rdy 
e~ d car ried incredibly large loads, ranging up to 15,000 board 
f~et. The wheels were about three feet in diameter, sol id ~ood 
wi t h steel rims. Draft horses, mules and oxen were used i n 
teams of eight to sixteen animals and the driver (mule-skinne r 
or bul l-wacker) walked alongside with jerk-lines and a prod. 
The wagons were used only on relatively level ground, the l oads 
b~ i ng so top-heavy that it was impossible to prevent them f r om 
ove rtu r ning if the ground was rough.3 

Because of the great number of animals needed for logging 
t eams, loggers kept 1 arge stri ngs of oxen and horses. It was 
not uncommon for a logger to be using thirty to forty anim~ l s in 
his ope r ation. In 1883 there was talk about using steam wagon s 
for hauling logs around the Crystal Peak-Henness Pass area . The 
s teamers were. supposed to repl ace the "bull s" and draft horses 
bu t nothing came of this idea during the decade, although the 
ste am wagons eventual 1 y were used to carry lumber. 10 

Logging was done throughout the year. The sawmills ran 
on ly in the summer when it was dry enough to cure the lumbe r , 
and most of the logging was done at this time. Occasionally 
! ogging was also carried on in the winter months. It was im
pos sib l e to log with animals in deep snow, but if the snow 
crus ted, operations could proceed. -t other times loggers b roke 
ski.a t r ails through snow with teams being used just for this pu r 
pos e . -p~arently the fallirig crews did most of their work dur ing 
wi nte r, since the mills often reported having logs in the woods 
ear ly in the spring. . ' 
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Only the larger trees were taken, ~nd small woods crews could 
cut and transport great amounts of timber. The few men making up 
the crew that logged for the Treasure brothers l sawmill could fall 
half a million board feet in four months during the winter. The 
Sierra Lumber Company, which was moving lumber by the car load in 
1'888, was logging from the stump to the mi 11 with just nine men, 
This being the case, most of the employees, most of the capital, 
and nearly all the m~chinery used in the lumber industry was In
volved with the sawmilling end of the businessj In order to get a 
clear picture of the mills, this discussion will cover their gen. 
er~l development through the decade, with special emphasis late In 
the period on the Lewis mill. Then types of power used by the 
mills will be considered, followed by a study of the wood products, 
prices and market outlets for the lumber. 12 

The 1880 census reports eighteen sawmills in Sierra County, 
employing 123 hands and capitalized at $125,100. The mills were 
located mainly in the mining region and around Sierra and Dog 
Valleys. There were sawmills which cut only rough lumber, planing 
mills, shingle mills and different combinations of the three. 13 

In 1880 the mines were running at top production and lumber had 
to be manufactured under a full head of steam to meet the demand for 
the product. Sawmi 11 s at Port \~ine, Brandy City, Scales, Mountain 
House, Pike City and Sierra City produced almost exclusively for 
mine consumption. Some of these mills were substantial plants and 
would remain so through the decade. D. T. Cole, owner of the mill 
at Mountain House, put In a new planer in 1880* to supply building 
materials for the booming mining towns. The Sammons mill at Scales 
was moving 40~000 feet of lumber to the mines at Morristown every 
month. The Mountain Messenger claimed Ilthat the timber of this 
section (the Canyon Creek region) is apparently inexhaustible for 
an indefinite time to come. 1I 14 

The sawmills continued their high production despite an oc
casional disaster like that which occurred at the Fletcher mill in 
June, 1881, 4 fire started in the blacksmith shop and could not be 
contained: 1I .. ,the fire made a clean sweep, taking blacksmith sho!, 
boarding house, saw-mill, planing mill, lumber, and in fact all 
there was to burn." George Fletcher, and his manager, Geo. Wood, 
suffered a loss of $30,000.15 

The loss of a sawmill by fire, a common enough event in the 
present day, did not slow down the general growth of the industry. 
By 1882, another mil I had replaced the one lost, and Sierra County 
still boasted eighteen sawmills. Thirteen and a half million board 
feet of lumber was cut that year along with 1,250,000 shingles. !he 
Nevada & Oregon narrow guage railro~d had pushed into eastern Sierra 
County. Lumber cut at Bragg and Schoolingl 5 new mill ne~r Long 
Valley was flumed four miles, then teamed t o the railhead for sale 
in Nevada. 16 

Jerry Schooling, a Nev~da State Senator, kept the defunct N&O 
running in 1883, pulling strings so that he could ship lumber from 
his sawmill. Demand was high and the mills, throughout the country. 
did a land office business. From three to five carloads of lumber 
daily began moving over the N&O. At le~st one new mill was built in 
!883 (in Hog Ca~yon) to supply lumber to the mines. The lumbermen 
In the Forest Clty area found a sharp rise in demand during the spring 
of.th~ year. In March, fire had leveled Forest and the City was re
bUlldlng. n 
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prosperity in the lumher i.ndustry continu0.d into 1884. ThR 
antidebris acts pa~sed hy thR state lA9islature the oreyiouR yAar had 
Reriously hurt the> hydraulic miners, but RVnn though a number of mines 
had closed, th~ lumbAr marknt rpmainRd RtrOnq . So strong, in fact, 
that John Nelson, situated right in the c(mb'r of th.B hydraulic mining 
region, ,lias making enough money from his sa\'JlTIill nRar Cornish Ra12'ch 
to build anothnr one on Oregon Creek near pik~ City. 18. 

The slack in the economy of Sierra County, caus0.d bv the ciosing 
of the hydraulic mines, ,vas taken un bv thn -:;rowth in quart mining 
around Sierra City. This began in earnest in 1885. The ~1ountain 
House saNmill, as an example, rccci'ler t:he contract for 90,000 feet=of 
lumber used to build the 20-stamp mi.ll at the Ameri.cal'. Hill mine in 
that year. Garfield and Hoyes aC.dec( a planer to the ir sa~JlTIill so 
they coald supply finished lU;\lber fer building construction in Sierra 
ci tV. Nelson, of pike City, 'lias "runninq full blast," there still19 
being a higr. demand for lurr.ber in th8 souU.8rn part of the countu. 

The> V8ar 1 " }6, seems to hav8 bee n a pivotill or.e for the Sierra 
County lumber industry . The lumber markev continued to groH, ne,,' 
mi lls v18re bui 1t, and an other planing mi 11 Has constructed. Capi tal 
poured in from the East to e;:ploi t the Sierra Ci tv auartz mines. Ne~, 
stamp mills and fresh shafts meant more lumbe:c, and two dcvel··'·pments 
in eastern Sierra COl:nty He re to mean thp beqinninrr28f an era for the 
lumber industry around Sierra and Sta-npede Valleys. 

"Truckee (to the s0u t h sic. of Reno) had ceased to be a great 
\'lOod camp, and people \·jere lookinq more and more t:.J .. :.t-~ 8~norDhel:n ;:e;,:-'. 
country served by H.e N&C Nevada & California Railroad, formerl.v 
the Ne vada & Ore Jon for lurnber. .... Also, as if by chance, it was 
apparently during this year "hat the Le'vis and Peck brothers joined 
forces with the int:ention fo building a r.eVl mill in Smithnect Canyon 
south of Lcyalton. 'Ihis pla:1t vIas to be t.he first of the large 
modo rn mills thc:t IW'lld revolutionize the lumber business in Sierra 
County. 21 

The subsequent year '~as another good one> for th", lumber bU'lines3. 
Constructicn of ore reduction wo r ks in the Sierra City quartz district 
required vast quanti ties of lumber. The sa'vmills in the area and 
those near Sierraville and S .~;:tley had to run at top capacity just to 
supply the local de man d. The Empire Hining Company at Gold Valley, 
alone, needed 35,OGO feet of l~ir<ibcr for construction in 1887. To 
increas,? the supply, t'-iO "1e" sa"JlTIills were built in th" Sierra City 
reSion.22 

During t.he las t U : ~-ee YC 1'!:CS of the perio(:', 1888-1890, the study 
of the development vf the lumber industry ",ill follow construction an 
and operation of the Lewis and Pect mill ill Smithnect canyon. This 
plant was repreEi<: Dt.at.i ve 0'; the-'new direc'cion the industry was taking. 
It incorporated mlli.y modern innecations and vas typical of sa\VIDills 
that were to replace the small, scattered o?erations that had pro
duced most of the lup.~cr up to 1888. 
. Work cc:nmenccd on the LmoJis mi 11, nine mi les south of Loyal ton, 
~n Hay, 1888. George Fletche::: sup8rvised the construction. The work 
w~mt well with abcut fourteen men in the construction gang. By the 
m1ddlo of August the plant was completed and cutting lumber. The 
bugs had been 'mrked out bu September and the mill 'lias prcgucing 
30, 000 2~eet per day. The lumber was hauled to Verdi tvith horse drawn 
'"agon. 

Apparentlr Jch1! II. Roberts joined the Lewis organization in 1888 
and brol1ght \nth lum ·two stea:n wagons to be used transporting luml:>er 
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The wagons, which were put to work the following year, were awesome to 
behold: 

They were ponderous machines, weighing as much as 29 tons 
and resting on huge, six-foot driving wheels with a single 
center-front driving wheel. In operation, they chuffed and 
clanked along the forest roads loke prehistoric monsters, 
belching forth great clouds of black smoke as they towed 
their trajns of lumber wagons from the mill to Verdi and 
returned.124 

The Lewis and Peck sawmill had a contract in the spring of 1889 
to deliver four million feet of lumber to Verdi. Several teamsters had 
been promised the hauling and when it was learned that traction 
engines were to be brought in there was consternation among the freight
ers. It was obvious that the steamers and the teams would not work on 
the same road, the traction engines terrified the horses. An arrange
ment was worked out to everyone's satisfaction and both the engines 
and the teams moved lumber that year. It appeared that the horses 
would not be replaced by the machines which were continuously stuck in 
soft ground or down for repairs. When the engines were running, 
though, they pulled as many as seven wagons, each carrying 4,000 
board feet of lumber. Obviously, steam pow~red machines had some dis
tinct advantages over animal drawn wagons. 24 

The mill, itself, had a fine yard for decking logs and for drying 
lumber. The circular saw and the carriage were powered by a fifty 
horse-power steam engine, running under 100 pounds pressure. The mill 
cut 28,000 feet a day and employed thirty-five men, including the 
lumber-pilers and woods crew. 25 

When the Lewis mill built a mill-pound in the Fall of 1889, 
they brought another innovation to the Sierra County lumber industry, 
The use of a pond to float logs to a slip which carried them into the 
mill, while an old practice, had not previously been used in Sierra 
County.26 

In 1890, the mill was going full blast and the steam tr~ttion 
engines were doing the lumber hauling as far as Prosser Creek. So 
lumch lumber was being cut in Sierra County by this time that Roberts, 
the partner in charge of moving the lumber, could not get teams at 
the price he wanted to pay. With a high volume of freight being trans
ported out of the county the teamsters could afford to pick their hauls, 
and most did not want to carry lumber on roads also used by steamers. 27 

The Lewis mill was a steam powered operation and this seems to 
have been in line with the trends in power-units during the eighties. 
More and more mills converted from water and Pelton wheels to steam 
during this decade. But the lumbermen used whatever energy source was 
available, inexpensive, and most efficient. In 1882, there were 
eighteen sawmills; nine powered by steam, nine by water. The mills 
around Sierraville--Rawdon planing mill, Blatchley shingle mill, 
Treasure mill and the ~ebroke mills were powered with overshot water
wheels. The Blatchley shingle mill used a Pelton wheel to drive its 
machiners. The Fletcher mill, near Sattley, had switched from water 
power to steam in the seventies and used a steam engine until it 
burned in 1881. The mills in the western part of the county · used both 
energy sources to run their saws. Oddly enough, while most plants . . 
were converting from water to steam, the Hayes and Garfield sawmill at 
Bassett's station changed from a steam power-unit to a Pelton wheel in 
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1887. In may be that someone must always buck t:,e curt>ent. 28 

Regardless of the type of power used, the mills turned out a wide 
variety of wood products. ~fte r being cut, lumber was astacked and al
lowed to dry. It was then either sold rough or went to the planing 
mills whe re it was finished, In 1882, the Nelson mill sold mining tim
bers, lumber and sawed spilings to the mines. Clear sugar pine was 
sold for building purposes as were "all kinds of grooved and planed 
lumber, window sases, doors, etc," ,Hter the Hayes and Garfield plant 
put in a planer in 1885, they furnished clear, ceiled and rustic lum
ber that was customized to suit the buyer. One year later, Cole and 
King's MountBin~House mill furnished customers with tongue-end-
groove flooring, ceiling, rustic siding anc surface planed lumber. 
The mi lIs n~9mall y shipped thei r sugar pine pl anks to markets outside 
the count y. 

In 1888, a person living in Sierraville could purchase wood pro
ducts from four competing mills, The Turner brothers sold "all kinds 
of clear anr.l common lumber, ,"ustic, floaring, ceiling, etc." Treasure 
mill had every variety .of lumber proc'uct "constantly on hand." Thos~ 
Lebroke was a manufacturere of "all kinds of clear "me common lumber, 
ceiling, flooring, rustic, KTe" Clnd shingles in any quantity. W. B. 
Rawdon supplied "flooring; rustic, si ding, moulding, Door & Sash, 
window frames, etc." Competition for the local market was intense, 
much to the delight of t he farmers anc townspeopl e. 30 

Despite cutthraat campetition, the price of lumber remained high. 
In 1880, the total vallie .of 'sawed lumber within the county was $160, 
600. The price increased until it reached a peak of about $35.00 per 
thousand feet clear lumber , and $25.00 for second quality, in 1885. 
There were only two gredes. clear and cammons. Two years later, 
mining timbers were selling for $85.00 per thousand. Near the close 
of the decade the Lewis mill ~Jas 5elling commons for $7.00 and clear 
for $19.00, cash, at the mill, The price had dropped, but casts had 
fallen even further and profit margins were up_ Lewis' investment had 
been $20,000 and he was clearing a net profit of $1,000 a week by the 
second year of .operation. The "gold in them, thar hills" had a wood 
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Lumber was cut far three separate markets. The local market 
needed lumber for both town building and the mines. The planed and . 
finished lumber went into buildings. This meteri al was, for the most 
part. clear grade. Many homes and busines~ establishments were con
structed without a sing le knot in the wood. The mines and quartz 
mills required large amounts of lumber for timbering, mill construc
tion and flumes. Mines needed from seventy to ninety thousand feet 
of lumber a year and one hundred and thirty-five thousand feet was 
required to build a single flume fTume for the Young ~merica mine in 
1888. The previous year, the Turner mill produced half a million 
feet of lumber and had sold 400,000 feet of it to the mines in the 
western pa r t of Sierra County.32 

By 1888, although the mines were still taking great quantities 
of lumber, sawmi 11 s were sell i ng thei r products throughout most of 
the western states, The lumb~r had moved outsirlc the county since 
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before 1880, much 0f it going to Verdi to be transhipped on the Central 
racific. But not until approximately 1888, did outside buyers take 
the bulk of the production. Reno, San Francisco, Salt Lake City and 
6gden became prime markets f ·x Sierra County lumber.33 

Th8 eighties had been a prosperous decade for the lumber industry. 
The industry was healthy and strong in 1880, and lumber had increased 
in price, quality and quantity annual ly . The opening to a new decade 
in 1890, promised more of the same. From three to three and a half 
million feet of lumber, monthly, was being shipped to Ogcen and Salt 
Lake City. Even the relatively small Lebroke mill had orders for a 
million more board feet than it could supply, and the Blatchley mill 
shipped about 5000,000 feet to out side markets that year. The 
Mountain Mi rror, wi th acute powers of 0bservation, noted thEft "the 
lumber trade is undoubtedly steadily increasing and before many 
years may be our chief industry.34 

Lumbering continued its growth during the 1890's when one mill 
after another moved into the Loyalton area and logging railroads came 
to replace the steam traction engines and the horsedrawn wagons. 
Lumbering had grown and prospered during the eighties. In the next 
two decades it was to become, truly, a big business in Sierra County. 
The Lewis mill pointed in the cirection others would follow---mech
anization, capitalization, consolidation, railroads and a regional
wide market. Sierra County entered a period of serious economic dis
tress in 1888, but the sawmills, using new business methods, did 
not suffer from the local decline. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Notes on the Author: 
1he Sierr~ounty Hist ori cal Society Bulletin is again thankful for 
the fine material presented t o us by Willi~ G. Copren. The above 
article was taken fr om a larger work by Mr. Copren on the history of 
Sierra County. Further n0tes on the author may be found in the Vol. 
3, No.1 edition of the BuIltin. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
t. Sierra County Tribune, Forest City, June 29, 1882; Sierra Valley 
Leader, Kierraville, Nov. 22, 1888; June 14, 1889; Oct. 10, 1890. 
2. Mountain Messenger, Downieville, Sept. 3, 1887; Photos of Downieville 
area in 1880's show the mills barren of vegetation, Downieville Museum 
C·ollecti::m; Sierra Valley Leader, Sierraville, Jan. 6, 1888; March 9, 
1889; March 16, l88H; .,\pril l2~ 1889. 
3. Mountain Messenger, Downieville, Jan. 1, 1887; Sierra County Tri
bune, Sierra City, lug. 9, 1889. 
4. Sierra Valley Lea(le r, ~ pr. 26, 1889; June 28,1889; Oct. 10, 1890. 
5. See Steward H. Fiolbro;)k , The .':\merio:ln LumberjaCk (New York: Collier 
Books, 1962), for one of the best studies of the American logger and 
his methods. The wo rk 81so contains a glossary of terms which I use 
here and in subsequent paragr!3ll?hs. . 
6. Interview with William E. C)pren, Sept. 7, 1970; the above discus
sion is drawn from personal observations, common sense deductions, and 
from talking with loggers fr om the area over a number of years; Photos 
fr om the Nevarla Hist o rical S.ociety Collecti on confirms most of the con
clusions; Sierra V'll 1 ey Leade r, Sierravi lIe, MArch 8, 1888; IIp ri 1 11, 
1890 Nov. 22, 1888; Letter fr om H.L. Blatchley and Mrs. R. E. Yar
rington to Mrs. Vvi1 li2lT1 J. C=' pren, M.'lrch 17, 1965, p. I, (hereinafter 
referrecl t o ilS the "Blatchley Letter," it being a short eight page 
manuscript actually, rather t ha n a letter.) • .. 
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7. Quotati on from Si errs V'1l 1 ey leader, Si erCi'lvi 11 e, May 31, 1889; see 
Nevaoa Historical Society photograph collectlon for phot og ra phs of log 
chutes. 
8. David F. Myrick, The Northe rn Roaes, Vol. I of Railroads of Nevada 
and Eastern Ci'llif o rnTa(Berkeley: Howell- No rth Books, 1962) Po 410, 
(Rereina ter r e ferred to as Myrick, The Northern Roads.'; Mountain 
Messenge r, Jan. 31, 1880. --
9. Nevada Historical S.oci ety Ph:Jtograph Collecti on: "Blatchley letterll 

p. 1 
10. Mountain Messenger, Downievi lle, Jul y 16, 1887; Sierra Vi'llley 
learler, Sierraville, March 2, 1888; Oct. 4, 1889; Sierra C::>unty Tri-
bune, Downieville, May 10, 1883 --
T"l;- Sierra Coull!:.1 Tri bune, Downievi lle, N::>v. 21, 1884; March 13, 1885; 
Sierra V311ey l.eader, Sierraville, Feb" 29, March 28,1890; Oct. 4 and 
[\ p r i 1 1 B-;l1l"E9 • 
12. Sierr .'\ V311ey leade r, Sierraville, Feb •. 10 & ~p ril 12,1888. 
13. Report on the Hanufactures of the Un i ted St3tes at the Tent'" Cen
sus (WAshingt on , D.C . ~ Government f'rTnting Office, fS"E3ip. 198. 
TZ+:" Far iss and Smi t h , I 1 1 us t r at eel His t ') r y of S i err n Cou n t y, p. 472. 
Mountain Messenger, Do"Vinievl·lle, Sept. 4, T880; NelV. 2], Jan. 17, 
:.'\ug. 28, 1880. 
is. t10untain Messer '·.;'r, Downiev ill e , .'\p ril 23, May 21, July 2, 1881. 
Guinn, Biographical Record of the Sierras, p. 769. 
16. Sierra Count~ Tr i bune, Forest City, Nov. 30, 1882; Myri ck, 
The Northern R·oaC:s, p. 348; Sierra Valley leader, Dec. 28, 1882. 
17: Myric~The Northern Roads, p. 349 ; Sierra County Tribune, Downie
vi 11 e, Oct. '4--;-~ug. -lli-;-May 3, 1883. 
18. Sierra Cou nty Tribune, Downieville, 
19. Si e rra CoUilty '(r11iLine, Downievi lIe, 
20. Sie rr a Count y Tribune , Sierr~ City, 
senger, Downievil le, ~f<YV: 13, 188h. 

Nov 0 

July 
'\ug. 

28, 1884. 
24, Jul y 31, June 12, 1885. 
20. 1886; Mountain Mes-

~Myrick, The Northern Roa(1s, pp. 352,398, quotation p. 352. 
22, t·1 ountaint1essenge r, Downieville, Jan. 1, May 7, July 16, /\ug. 6,1887 
23. This det~iled d iscussi o n is necessary because the lewis mill is 
representative of the new di recti::>n th e lumber industry was moving to
ward and because the secon~ary sou rces o n the subject give false and 
misle~ding info rmati o n. Both My r ick, The No rth ern Roads, p. 398; and 
Gui nn, Biog r a\Jhi cDl Roecord ,')f the Sieri"as, pp. 519, 524, cl aim that 
the le,~is mil \.;as bUllt in T88T3nd that the Peck brothers left the 
partnershi p that year. i~ ctuall y the sources give the year 1888 as the 
date it was constructe~ and the Pecks d id not sell t~eir interest un-
ti 1 September, 1889; see Sierra V'll ley leader, May 18, 1888; May 25, 
1888; June 8, ~,ug . 7, Sept. 28, Dec. 7, 1888. 
24. Quotation fr om My rick, The No rthe rn Roads , p. 392, Myrick implies 
that the steame r s went t o wo'rk in 1888, when it was no t until 1889 
that they were put on (see following discussion with documentation 
fr om newspapers), Jackson, "Hist o rical Survey of Stampede ~rea," p. 
47, accepts Myrick's info rmation almost without question. 
25. Sierra Valley leade r, Sierravi ll e , March 8, June 14, May 10, Jul y 
5, Jul y 26, Sept. 2], Oct. 4, ~bv. 15, 1889. 
26. S i er r a Volley leader, Sierraville, Oct. 4, 1889. 
27. Ibid.~ Nov. 8, 1889. 
28. TDTO., Oct. 10, an(1 17, 1890. 
29. Sierr<1 County Tribune , Downieville, Nove. 30,1882; Sierra City, 
Aug. 27, 1886; Sierra Valley leade r, Sierraville, !\:Jril 12, 1889; 
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March 8, 1889; Oct~ 4, 1889; Oct. 10 1890; "Blatdiley Letter," pp. 1-2; 
Guinn, Biographical Record of the Sierras, p. 796; Mountain Messenger, 
Downieville, May 7, 1887. 
30. Sierra Valley Leader, Sierravi 11e. Oct. 4, 1889; Nov. 22, 1888; 
May 31, 1889: Sierra co~niY Tribune, Forest City, June 1, 1882; June 
29,1882; Oownieville-,- u y 24, 1885; Mountain Messenger, Downieville, 
Nov. 13, 1886. " 

"1 1. Sierra Va1Jey Leader, Sierraville, Jan. 6,1888. 
32, RepOil:or~ S..:le Ma-nuFacture~ of the Unit " d States at the Tenth 
Censu~ (Washi ng ton-;-l). C.: Government Pri nt i ng Offi ce, 1"8'83). p. 198; 
Sierra County Tribune, Downieville, June 19, 1885; Mountain Messenger, 
Downieville, ~1ay 7, 1887; Sierra Valley Leader, Oct. 4, 1889. 
33 . Mounti'lin, ~essE':'Il.~, Downievi lIe, Nov . 27 . 1880; May 7, 1881; 
Sier...r:~ iLi91J"e,_Do~"ieville, June 12, 1885; July 24, 1885; 
!)ierra City, Aug, ~ 1888. 
34, Sierra County iribune, Forest ' City, Nov. 30, 
Leader, Sie,ravi11e~o.' 21.,. 1888; May 31, 1889; 
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1882; Sierra Valley 
Nov. 22, 1888. 
* * * * * 

MINUTE;; OF THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
MEETING HELD ON SEPTEMBER 19, 1971 AT THE LOYALTON 
ELEMENT tl.RY SCHOOL, L.OY /\L TON, CIL I FORN IA 

After all present enjoyed a delicious pot-luck luncheon. the meeting 
";as called to order by president Jean Holahan. There were 20 members 
a nd guests present representing all areas of the count Yo Minutes of 
the ,Iune 11th meeting were read and approved, The treasurer reported 
a balance of $772.46. Ruth Drury was giv e n a vote of thanks for selling 
149 copies of our pub1 ication o 

Comrrri ttee Re e9Tts;; 
Pub!lcat';0i1 1 ~lilton report ~d that local businesses might like the 

idea of putti~g ads in our p~Jblication. It was agreed that this 
If!ould be an exce11ent idea tor increasing our funds. !\11me'1lbers pre
sent ag reed to ~o l icit ads for next year ' s pL;blications. Milt also 
repor t ed that M~s. N~ss!er wi ' l be unable to do our publishing, but 
will make t~e mlm~o-mastets for us. Other arrangements will be made 
to have the printing done. 
New Business 

i:li lTl::opran has requested that papers in the Count y offi ce be 
dur-l i cated, as some of them are not on fi 1 e in any other pI ace~ He 
has wr~tten to an organizBtion that has funds for such matters, re
questing a $1,000 grant. 

fluth Drury reportedi:hat' ~lr. North, di st ri buter of the re
print of Ferris & Smith Hjsto~y of Sierra, Lassen and ' Plumas County. 
~1()lJld 1 ike llS e.o purc h;Jse som'~ for sc,!e i;, ~coiJnty. i"1embers a
greed to buy 12 copias at $ 12. 00 each to be sold to members wanting 
them. 

~r:: , r.; -~'!·Y 'ilia", '1ppoi!1ted our representative to, the Historical 
Conference in Orovil l e o 

Mi 1 ton reported on 1'1 mi ni ng pump of hi stor i c val ue; on property 
to be s u i d for buck t2:c~ es. Members instructed Secretary to request 
Goard of Super'li s()rs to preserve the pump as County Property. 

Mi lton reportee! that 5 lot (one ful i lot and 3/4 of another) 
is available to the histon caJ Society . It is'in Loyalton, half 
block from th~ City Hnll. ,Priceg $,1 .. 000, $150 0 00. down an no interest. 



Georgine Copren moved, 2nd by Maren Scholberg that the lot be pur
chased for a museum site, Moti on carried. 

Darlene Messner agreed to check into possibilities of our having 
a booth at the Marin Co. Renaissance Fair. 

Secretary instructed t o inquire again about Colt property in 
Sierraville, and get some agreement in writing. 

~ Discussion on large equipment around county and need for space 
~o display. 

Next meeting: Downieville, March 19th, 1:00 p.m. at the school. 
Nominations: President, Norma White; vice pres, Maren Scholberg; 
Secretary, Mary Hope; Treasurer, Georgine Copren; Corresponding,sec. 
Darlene Messner. 

El~ctions to be held at Downieville Meeting. 
Meeting adjourned. 

********************** 

Dear Members, 

Si erraville, Calif. 
December 10, 1971 

This is the last volume of the Sierra County 
Historical Society publication for 1971. We all 
hope you enjoyed all the issues and are anxious to 
receive the 1972 issues , Please remember that your 
dues, which bring you these booklets and which are 
tax deductible, ar·e due in January. 

I will be happy to hear from all of you soon. 
May you all have a blessed Christmas and a happy and 
prosperous New Year . 

Georgene Copren, Treasurer 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Appearing in the Spring '72 Sierra County Historical Society 
Publication will be the following interesting articles: 

1. The last article in a series "Early I\nnals of 
Oownievi lIe and Vicinity" submitted by our 
faithful correspondent, William Pickiepoche 

2. Another article dealing with Sierra County In 
the 1870's and 1880's from the historical sur
vey by Bill Copren 

3. The third part of the history of the Stampede 
Area by W. Turrentine Jackson 

4. A first article in a series of interviewes of 
"Old Timers" in the Loyalton /\rea 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WE WISH TO ESPECIALLY THI\NK LEE CROSS OF LOY I\LTON, CALIFORNIA, FOR 
HIS FINE DRAWINGS WHICH APPEt:'R IN THIS BULLETIN. 




